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o f 2007
P im ci
INDIAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE CULTIVATION OF SCIENCE
J ADAVPUR, KOLKATA-700 032, INDIA
To A ll Subscribers o f Indian Journal o f Physics
Your subscription, which expires w ith the despatch o f Decern bei, 2006 issue o f the Journal, w ill stand for 
renewal We request you to send the Renewal Ordci of Volume 81 (2007) at youi earliest The subsu iption lates 
for Volume 81 (2007) aic mentioned below which lemain unchanged Kindly mention your Subscription No. of 
2(M)6 while placing Renewal Order.
Please note that the supply of journal to i Volume 81 (2007) w ill commence on teceipl of subsciiption tee, 
in advance
S. Sahoo
Assistant Regislrar-I 
Indian Journal of Physics
SUBSCRIPTION RATES : VOLUME 81 (2007)
INDIAN JOURNAL OF PHYSICS
( &  P roceedings o f  Ind ian  A sso c ia tion  fo r  the C u ltiv a tio n  o f  Science) 
ISSN  0 9 7 3 -  1458
Periodicity 
Annual Subscription
( i) Foreign
(ii) Inland  
Single Issue
(i) Fo ieign  
(n) Inland
12 issues pei yeai (Januaiy -  D eccm bei) 
(Per volume of 12 issues)
US $ 500-00 (inc lud ing  A n -M a il Postage) 
Rs 1,500-00 (inc lud ing  postage)
US $ 50-00 (inc lud ing  A ii-M a il Postage)
Rs 150-00 (inc lud ing  postage)
25%  discount i \ allowed to Ayents and Book-sellers
50Vr discount is admissible to Research M>otkers and Students for direct siibscription 
The annual su bscrip tio n  fo r Members of lACS &  IPS is Rs. 500-00 only, it  
subsciip tion  be received w ith in  31st Decembei, 2006 lo i Vol 81 (2007)
Back Volume (1980 to 2004) A t double the rate o f the noi mal pi ice of
the vo lum e (postage extra)
Demand Draft (D/D) should be drawn on any Bank of Kolkata Branch
in favour of
"Indian Association for the Cultivation o f Science"
Out-slation cheque may be accepted with an additional amount of R s. 75-00, 
in addition to Subscription Rates of _Rs. 1'50Q-00 
Journals and Reprints will be supplied against advance payment only.
Phone (+91) (.^3) 2473-4971 Exln 160, Gram • Indasson, Jadavpur 
Fax (+91) (33) 2473-280S, e-mail : ijp@iacs.res.in. Web ■ www.iacs.res.in
